
lON'I BE IN A liURRY.
- i, i ' t

f i jrniraiai rciiAM.

Doo't U in a burrr
.To answer Tea or no;

Nothing's loat by being
Reasonably slow.

In a hasty moment
You may gire consent;
And through yours of torment

Leisurely repent.

Ifalorer seeks you
To become bit wife,

Happiness or misery
May be jours for life.

Don't be in burry
Your feelings to confess,

"But think the matter oyer
- Before you answer yet.

Bbould one ak forgiveness
For a grave oU'euse,

Honest tears botrayiug
Earnest pecitence,

Pity and console him,
All hit fears allay,

And don't be in a hurry
To drive the child away.

Hurry brings us worry,
Worry wears us out,

Easy-goin- g eop!o
Know what thoy're about.

Heedless hasto will briug us
Surely to the ditch,

And trouble overwhelm us
If we burry to be rich.

Don't be in a hurry
To throw yourself awny,

By the side of wisdom
For awhile delay.

Make your life worth living,
Kobly act your part,

,' And don't be iu a hnrry
To spoil it at the start.

Don't be in a hurr?
;. r To speak the angry vrord;

Don't be in a hurry
. To spread the tale you'vo heard;
Don't be in a hurry .
, With evil ones to go;
And don't'be in a hurry

To answer yes or no.

THE BAILUO.1 IKEE.

chapter i.
The Colonel said:
Wo rode for soveral Lours straight

from the shore toward the hoait of the
island. The sun was low in the westorn
sky when we loft t!ie ship. Neither on
the water nor on the land had we felt a
breath of air stirring. The glare was
noon everything. Over the low ranee
of hills miles away in the interior hung a
fow coppor-coiore- clouds. "Winu,
said Briery. Eilooa shook his head.

Vegetation of all kinds showed the ef
facts of the long continued drought,
The eyeVandered wituojt rolicf from
the sickly russet of the undergrowth, so
drv in places that leaves and b terns
cracklod under the horses' feet, to the
yellowish brown of the thirsty trees that
skirted' tho "bridle path. No growing
thing was green except the bell-to- p cao-tu- s.

fit to flourish in the crater of a liv- -

inor volcano.
Kilooa leaned over the saddle and tore

from one of theso plants its top, as big
as a California pear and bloated with
iuice." He crushed tho bell in his fist,
and, turning, flung into our hot faces a
few crratelul drops or water.

Then the guide began to talk rapidly
in his language 01 vowels ana liquids.
BriorV translated for my benefit.

The cod Lalala loved a woman of the
island. lie came in the form of fire.
She, accustomed to the ordinary tompor-atureo- f

theclimo, only shivered before
his approaches. Then ho wooed her as
a shower of rain and won her heart. Ka-k-

was a divinity much more powerful
than Lalala, but malicious to tho lust
degree. He also coveted this woman,
who was rery beautiful. Kakal s minor-
tunities were in vain. In spite, ho
chanced her to a cactus and rooted her
to the ground under the burning sun
Tho good Lalala was powerless to avert
this vengeance; but he took pp his abode
with tho cactus woman, still in tue lorm
of a rain showor. and never left her,
even in the driest season. Thus it hap- -

pons that the belltop cactus is an unfau
iug reservoir of pure, celd water.

Lonir after dark we foachod the clian
nel of a vanished stream, and Kilooa led
ns for several miles along its dry bed
We were exceedingly tired when the
cuide b.ido us dismount. He totherod
tho panting horses and then dashed into
the denso tmcket on tue Dang, a Hun
dred yards of scrambling, and we came
to a poor thatched hut. The savage
raised both hands above his head and
uttered a musical fulsotto, not unlike the
vodcl necnliar to tho Vabis. This call
brought out the occupant of the hut,
upon whom Briery flashed tho light o
his lantern. It was an old woman, hid-

eous beyond the imagination of a dys
peptio's dream.

"Ouianana celaa 1" exclaimed Kalooa,
"Hail, hoiv woman 1" tronRlated Briery.
Between Kilooa and the holy hag there

ensuod a long colloquy, respectful onhis
part, scntebtious and impatient on hers,
Brierv listened with eacer attention.
Soveral times he clutchePviy arm as if
unable to repress his anSiity. The wo
man seemed to bo persuodfefl by Kilooa's
area meats, or won by his entreaties. At
last Abe pointed toward tho southeast,
slowly pronouncing a few words that ap-

parently satisfied my companions.
The.directiou indioated by the holy

woman, was still toward the bills", but
twenty or thirty' 'degrees' to the Ieff of
the general course which we had pursued
since leaving the tdiore.

"Push on I push on 1" cried Briery.
"We can afford to lose no time.

TI.
We rode all night. At sunrise there

was - a pause of hardly ton minutes for
the seantv breakfast supplied by Our
haversacks. Then wo were again in the
ftfiiliila niftliincr nnr WftV thrOUSU a
thicket that grew more and more diffi
imiH ami nnrlnr a nn that crew hotter

"Perhaps," I remarked finally to nay

taciturn friend, "you nave no oojection
to telling me now why it is that two civ- -
ili7n,l Vioinira nnrt nna nmillbla BAVaCS

should be plunging through this infer- -

uiu jungle, as ii mej eiu uu nu nuu
of life or death?"

"Yes," he said ; "it's best you should
know.".

Briery produced from an inner breast
pocket a letter which had been read and

d until It was worn in the creases.
Tli.a " I ., i',--. tmm Prnfp(iruo, WCUKVU, 4 "

Qnakversnch of the the University of
Lpsaie. It reached me at Valparaiso.

Glancing aronnd as if he feared that
every tree fern in that tropical wilder-
ness was an eavesdropper, or that the
hood-lik- e spathes of the giant caladiumi
overneaa were ears waiting to unnam
some mighty secret of acience, Briery

read in a low voice from the lotter of the
great Swedish botanist:

Yoo will have in those islands " wrote
the Professor, "a rare onuortnnitv to in
vestigate pertain extraordinary accounts
given me yours ago by the Jesuit mis-
sionary Butcaux concerning tho Mora
tory lree, the 'cereus vagrans of Jan-senil- is

and other speculative physiolo-
gists."

The explorer Snohr claims to have
beheld it; but there ia reason aa you
Know, lor accepting an or. spour state-
ments with caution.

That is not the case with the asser
tions of my lata valued correspondent,
the Jesuit missionary. Father Butoanx
was a learned botanist, an accurate ob
server, and a most pious and conscien
tious man. II o never saw tue Migratory
Tree; but during the long period of his
labors in that part or the world, he

widely different sources.
a mass of testimony as to its existence
ana uauits.

"la it nuito incnceivable, my dear
Briery, that somewhere in the range of
Natnre there is a vegotable organization
as far abovo the cabbage, let us say, in
complexity and potentiality, as the apo
is above tho polyp.' mature is continu-
ous. In all her scheme wo find ro
chasms, no gaps. There may be missing
links in our books and classifications
and cabinets, but there aro none in tho
organic world. Is not all of lower Na-tur- o

struggling upward to arrive at the
point oi and volition?
In the unceasing process of evolution,
differentiation, improvement in special
function, why may not a plant arrivo at
this point and foel, will, act -- in short,
possess and exerciso tho characteristics
of the true animal?"

Briery's voice trembled with enthusi
asm as he read this passage

"1 nave no doubt," continued Pro
fessor Quakversuoh, "that if it Bball bo
your great good fortuno to encounter a
specimen of the Migratory Tree

by Bateaux, you will find that
it possesses a well-define- d syBtom of real
nerves and ganglia, constituting, in fact,
the seat of vegetable intelligence. I con
jure you to be very thorough in your
dissections.

"According to the indications furnish
ed me by the Jesuit, this extraordinary
tree should belong to the order of
Caetaceis. It should be developed only
in conditions of extreme heat and dry-
ness. - Its roots should bo hardly more
than rudimentary, affording a precarious
attachment to tho earth. This attach-
ment it should by able to sever at will,
soaring up into the air and away to an-

other place selected by itself, as a bird
shl ts its habitation. I infer that thoso
migrations are accomplished by means of
the property of seoroting hydrogen gas,
with which it inflates at pleasure a
bladder-lik- organ of highly elastio
tissuo, thus lifting itself out of the
ground and off to a now abode.

"Butcaux added that the Migratory
Tree was invariably worshiped by the
natives as a supernatural being, and that
the mystery thrown by them around its
cult was the greatest obstacle in the path
of the investigator,"

"There!" exclaimed Briery, folding
up Profesr.or Quakvorsuch's letter. "Is
not that quest worthy the risk or sacrifice
of life itself? To add to the recorded faots
of vegetable morphology tho proved
existence" of a tree that wanders, a treo
that wills, a tree, perhaps, that thinks
this is glory to be won at any cost! Tho
lamented Decandollo of Geneva"

"Confound tho lamented Decandollo
of Geneva?" shouted I, for it was exces-
sively: hot, and I felt that we had como
on a fool's errand.

in.
It was near sunset on the second day

of our journey when Kilooa, who was
riding several rods in advanco of us,
nttcred a quick cry, leaped from his rad-

dle, and stooped to the ground.
Briery was at his side in an instant. I

followed with less agility; my joints
wero very stiff, and I had no scientific
enthusiasm to lubricate them. Briery
was on his hands and knees, eagerly
examining what seemed to bo a recent
disturbance of the soil. Tho savage was
prostrate, rubbing his forehead in the
dust, as if in a religious ecstacy, and
warbling the same fulsotto notes that
we had heard at tho holy woman's
hut.

"What beast's trail have you struck?"
I demanded.

"Tho trail of no beast," answored
Briery, almost angrily. "Do you see
this broad round abrasion of tho surface,
where a heavy weight has rostcd? Do
vou see these little troughs in the fresh
earth, radiating from the centor like the
points of a star? They are the soars left
by slender roots torn up from their shal
low beds. Do you see Kilooa's hysteri
cal performance? I tell you we are on the
track of the Saored Tree. It has been
hero, and not long ago."

Acting under Briery's excited instruc
tions wo continued tho hunt on foot.
Kilooa started toward the east, I toward
she west, and Briery took tue southward
course.

To cover t!ie ground thoroughly, we
agreed to advance in gradually widening
zigzags, communicating with each other
at intervals bv pistols shots. There
could have been no more foolish arrange
ment. In a qaarter of an hour I had
lost my head and my bearing jn a tlnekot,
For another quarter of an hour I dis
charged my revolver repoatedly, without
getting a singlo response from east Tot

south. I spent tue remainuer m uuy
light in a blundering effort to make my
way bock to the place where the horses
were; ana then me sun weni aown, ieuv
inc me in sudden darkness, alone iu i

wiidnroess of the extent and character of
uliinh I had not the faintest men.

I will spare you the history of my
sufferings during the whole of that night
and the next day, and the next night.and
another day. When it was dark I wand-

ered about in blind dospair, longing for
davlicht. not daring to sleep or even to
stop, and in continual terror of the un-

known dancers that surrounded me. In
the daytime I longed for night, for the
sun scorchea its way mroueii me iuiuk-es-

roof that the luxuriant foliage afford

ed, and drove me nearly mad. The pro
visions in mv haversack were exhausted,
Mr canteen was on my saddle; I should
have died of thirst had it not been for
the bollton cactus, which I found twice.
But in that horrible experience neither
the torture of hunger and thrist, nor the
torture of heat equalled the misery of
the thought that my life wa to be
sacrificed to tho delusion of a crazy
botanist, who had dreamed of the

The impossible?
On the second afternoon, still stagger-

ing aimloasly on through the junglo, I
lokt my last strength and fell to the
ground. Despair and indifference had
long since given way to an eugor desire
for tho end. I closed my eyes with In-

describable relief; the hot sun seemed
pleasant on my face aa consciousness de-

parted.
Did a beautiful and gentle woman

come to mo while I lay unconscious, and
take my head in her lap and put her
arms around me ? Did she press her
f"oe to mine and in a whisper bid mo
have courage ? That was the belief that
filled my mind when it struggled back
for a moment into consciousness; I
clutched at the warm, soft arms and
swooned again.

Do not look at each other and smile,
gentlemen ;ln that cruel wildernoss.in my
helpless condition, I found pity and be
nignant tonderness. '1 he next time my
senses returned I ' saw that something
was bending over me something majes-t- iu

if not beautiful, humane if not hu-
man, gracious if not woman. Tho arms
that held me and drew mo up were moist
and they throbbed with the pulsation of
life. There was a faint, sweet odor, like
the smell of a woman's iterfumod hair.
Tho touch was a caress, the clasp an
embrace.

Can I describe its form? No, not with
a definitcnets that would satisfy tho
Quakversuchcs and tho Brierys. I saw
that the trunk was massive The branches
that lifted me from tho ground and held
mo carefully aud gently wero flexible
and symmetrically disposed. Above my
head thcro was a wreath of strange foli-
age, and in tho midst of it a dazzling
sphere of scarlet. The scarlot globo
grew while I watched it, but tho effort
of tho watching was too much for me.

llemember, if yon piease, that at this
time physical exhaustion and mental tor
ture had brought me to the poiut whero
I pasted to and fro bctwoon conscious-
ness and unconsciousness as easily and
as frequently as one fluctuates between
slumber and wakefulness during a night
of fever. Itseomed the most natural
thing in tho world that in my extreme
weakness I should be beloved und cared
for by a cactus. I did not seek an ex
planation of this good fortuno, or try to
analyze it. I simply accepted it as a mat-
ter of ooursc, as a child aoccpts a benefit
from an unexpectod quarter. The one
idea that possessed me was that I had
found an unknown friend, instinct with
womanly sympathy, and lmmeasureablv
kind.

And as night came on it seemed to me
that the scarlot bulb overhead becamo
euornionely distondod, so that it almost
filled tho sky. Was I gently rocked by
the supple arms that still held me? Were
we floating off together into tho an? I
did not know or care. Now I fancied
that I was in my berth on ship', cradled
by the swell of the sea; now, that I was
borne on with prodigious Bpeed through
the darkness by my own volition. The
sense of incessant motion affected all my
dreams. Whonover I awoke I felt a cool
breeze steadily beating against my face
tho first breath of airsioco we had landed.
I was vaguely happy, gentlemon. I had
surrendered all responsibility for my
own fate. I had gained tho protection
of a being of superior powers.

IV.
"Tho brandy Aask, Kilooa!"
It was daylight. I luy upon tho

ground and Briory was supporting my
shoulders. In his face was a look of

that I shall never forget.
"My God!" he cried, "and how did

you get here? Wo gave up the search two
days ago."

The brandy pullod me togothor. I
staggered to my feet and looked around.
The cause of Briery's oxtremo amaze-
ment was opparent at a glahco. Wo
wero not in the wilderness. We woro at
the shoro. There was tho bay and the
ship at anchor, half a mile off. They
wero already lowering a boat to send for
ns.

And there to tho south was a bright
red spot on the horizon, hardly larger
than tho morning star tho Balloon Troo
retnrning to the wilderness, I saw it,
Briery saw it, tho savago Kilooa saw it.
We watched it till it vanished. Wo
watched it with very different emotions,
Kilooa with superstitious reveronoo,
Briery with scientific interost and intense
disappointment, I with a heart full of
wonder and gratitude.

. I clasped my forehead with both hands.
It was no dream, then. Tho Tree, tho
caresB, the embrace, tho scarlot bulb, the
night journey through tho air, were not
creations and incidents of delirium. Call
it tree, or call it plant animal thero it
was! Let men of soionce quarrel over
tho question of its exiBtenco in nature;
this 1 know: it baa founa me dying ana
had brought me moro than a hundrod
miles straight to tho ship where t

Under . Providence, gentlemen,
that sentient and intelligent vegotablo
organization saved my life.

f At this point the Colonol got up and
left the club. He was very niuoh moved:
Pi etty soon Briery came in, briskly as
usual. He picked up an uncnt copy of
Lord Bragmucu s ".travels in Jiorguel-len'- s

Land," and settled himself in an
easy chair at the corner of the hro
place.

Young Traddles timidly approached
the veteran globe trotter. "Excuse me,
Mr. Briery, said he, "but I should liko
to ask you a question about the Bulloou
Tree. Were there scientific reasons for
bfclievinflr that its sex was

"Ah," interrupted Briery, looking
bored, "tho Colonel has been favoring
you with that extraordinary narrative?
Has he honored me again with a share
in the adventure? Yes? Well, did he bag
the game this time?

"Why. no," said young Traddlcs.
"You lust saw the Treo as a scarlet spot
against the horizon.

"Bv Jove, another miss!" said Briery,
CRlmly, beginning to cut the leaves of
his book.J ew xork nun.

Sergeant Ballantine, on ono occasion,
lia.l a In.It rlipnt named Tickle. Mr.
Ballantine slid to the judge: "Tickle,
my client, Cf lord" Here h? was in-

terrupted by 'the judge, saying: "Tickle
her yourself, my learnea orotner.

who is a great wit, looked glum
for a whole day.

The people who attend the theater in
Kansas City

.V.
aro not ,afraid of .

fire or a
panic; but they are aiarmeu at an eji
demic of nails in the opera house teats
The subject is one of harrowing import
ance.

" He Can ITalX.

She inquired of three different persons
in the corridor of the postoffioe as to
where tho money order department was,
and not feeling satisfied with this she
asked at both stamp windows. Then she
felt reasonably certain that she would
not go down cellar or up stairs in going
to the money order room, and she timid-
ly entered that place and asked:

"Can I aond a money order?"
"Yes'm."
"For $5?"
"Yes'm."
"To Saginaw?"
"Yes'm."
"To my husband?"
"Yes'm. Tlease fill out a blank?"
She tilled out throe different ones e

the writiug suitod hor, and triod four
different pens, before sho found a holder
of the right build and color.

"luis ordor is for &., she said, aa sho
stood at the window.

"Yes'm."
. "He wcut thero to seenro work, but ho

can't find any."
les in."

"And ho wants to come homo."
"No doubt of it."
"But S3 seems like an awful price to

bring any one from Saginaw."
o it does,

"lie might not find work if he came
homo."

"No, mu'ani."
"And so he might as well bo thero as

here."
"Yes'm."
"Well. I guess I'll wait a day or two,

anyhow. II f ho finds work ho won't want
it, and if he gats tired and comes home
on foot he'll be so worn out that he can't
more than half jaw around. Five dollars
is quite a sura. I can buy a nice pair of
shoes with that."

Statesmen and Mice.

I see it published that Archbishop
ii' i i 7 i 1 .'11 . k.vooa, who is tiange runmy in, uiuuu
annoyed by tho gnawing and scamper- -

lug of a mouse in the rafters over bis
bedroom. He asked that it be caught,
but not harmed. When captured, the
Archbishop insisted that tho croatnre
should be prisonod in a rovolving wire
cage and placed at bis bedside This
was done, and what wus an irritation lias
now become a comfort and a diversion to
tho sick man. You remember how Jef
ferson Davis, when confined at Fortress
Monroe, made mends of two mioe that
played upon his table and shared his
meals, and how ho grieved wheu ono of
them disappeared. Mr. Stephens, at
Liberty ball, usoti to supply a colony or
these rodonts. They hud the freedom of
that house without being presented with
a snuff-box- . Tho old commoner called
them his pets, and did not care what an
tics they played around his feot or up
Jus pantaloons. huo no was absent at
Washington, soma at tho colored people
at tho hull exterminated tho whole brood,
and when the master returned, his pets
woro not there to wsu omo him. Colonel
Wharton Greene, of North Carolina, who
will succeed the late Mr. Shackelford in
congress, has wonderful lovo for all ani
mals, and they visibly return it. JUe
will not allow the toads in his garden to
be killed, but on the contray, has so won
npon them by familiarity aud kindness
that they know him, testify their joy at
his presence, and absolutely hunt for
him, when they miss lum, an oyer tue
houso I Wonderful, indeed, is tho power
of affliction, oven when exhibitod to the
beasts that perish 1 Correspondence of
Augusta Chronicle.

DcnoiiiiniUuinil Drops.

A number of tho employes of the Penn
sylvania Railroad company have organ
ized a Christian Union.

The Congregationalist says that prao
tical Christian work is often an excellent
solvent of theological doubts.

Tin Dotroit Methodist Allianco raised
money enough to pay tho debts of evory
church of tho denomination in that city.

The old Congregational church of
Litchfield. Conn., whero tho ltev. Dr.
Lyman Boeeher formerly preached, is
now used as a skating rink.

Bishop Spalding of Peoria is the pio
neer of a movement to establinla Cath-

olic university in tho United Slatos, not
inferior to Harvard or lulo.

Father St. Cyr, an ootogonarian Jesuit
priest, who first introduced religion to
Chicago when it was an Indian sottio
in out, died a few days ago in South St
Louis.

A quaint old ministor was once asked
what ho thought of his two sons, who
were both preachers. "Woll, ho re
plied, "Goorgo has a better ehow in his
shop-windo- than John, but John has a
larger stock in bis warehouse.

The Presbyterian Journal suggo-t- the
following as tho ideal church babbatb
Morning, church service; afternoon, Sub
bath school, and tho whole church in'it
as classes, studying tho biblo; evening
families at homo in family communion,
reading and worship.

Th 8 Jndge.

"Ta tin's thn nlnce vo cive ninshins?"
eagerly inquired a ruddy-faco- d Irish
woman at a pension oiuoe in washing

"It is, madam, what can I do for you?"
tintitilv.... , inmiirn.l thn nrnnt.j j t 3

"Ouchl a dale, sur. D'ye know wan
Mrs. McUiiUin sue asnea.

'Ypa. madam: she is a ladv who 80

cured a pension from this office, is she
notr

"Kim ia stir cnt it bekase her bus
band, Barney McGutfin, hasn't had a leg
onder 'ira since he was in tho war."

Tho samo party. Proceed, madam,"
unlit llm tiennion nennt.

"Well, sur, an' sure Oi was thinkin'
sho was no better nor mo, an en moy

"miin
"Was he in the late war with McGuf- -

fin ?" quickly inquired the wily agent.
"He was, an' the divil a word a lie in

it hnt lm hasn't hail a, aobnr leff omlhur
'im since, so Oi thought Oi could dbraw
a pmstun, too.

'Thin nin't a Miwinsliincr's office, mod
am, or a Good Templar's lodge, either
so go along about your business, angrny
criedtho aisappoinieu pension ageni.

To Joseph Jefferson is attributed the
remark that although the late lamented
Duchess of Gainsborough's hat may
form a fine background to a lovely face,
it U a bad foreground to a comedy.

Mnva YMMinM kvorry rMth tal
Au aromatic combination for the tnirvallon

of the tcrlh and gums. It is far superior to any
preparation of its kind in the market, in large,
liandmnieoiMl pou, price llilr cent', tor sine
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis k Co., whole- -

! agenu, i"ortliii(t, Urvnoii.

K. 0. AbollTThe cold medal photographer of
PortlnnJ. has lately made some of the tx-- photo
graphs ot prominent peonle ever produced in
Oregon, ltis pictures of Miss llcssie Loui" King
are the brut she has ever had. Abrll takes no

nd place in his fit work'.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TnAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY TAIR.

AKIN. 8ELLIN0 & CO.

The Chnmiisn Sisters. Mii Coiicliita, Leo
Brothers and hosts nf new talent nt he Klitc
theater in Portland, the only Hint class variety
theaUtr in Oregon.

Ti'RiiHH Rt'os. Send to John It. Garrison,
lfiT Third street Tortlaud, for catalogues ot te--
ligus.

Garrison repairs all kimtsol sewing machines.

Take Km, 1'fiinder's Oregon Wood t'uriller.

U M v.
DOOB1, n. II AKI H 1.1 !.

f. Hi:"A H .V O.-l- M
In I'alnn, (liln hikI OIimi, IHxm, Vfimlotts and
KllniU Ncml for lrli' 1. 11 Snl rHlHlnyili.

i.KAIIItt MI MIC IIUINK.
J. II. HOHIII A-- , 1iU IIUKl'ai -

V ImleiMlr uml in truun,
Nhrvt iiiiiMc mnt Munlenl 1'Uliire
Krumi'n ana llonlduig. Country orders will receive
prompt wnemloii.

HOOK. iiiiii:k.
I. I. MOUTIU hlmik honk uniiri

WiwIiuiKton 1 reel. FnrtUuiri, Or. The
entitlillHlimelit. Ilplop (or KdihI work.

Illmik rwilt with wwiis1

KSAKISI.r. MOIIKt.
Mt'.KUKMAr VOnl'KK, 41 Nliark..-- M llnem.

'hnniia, li.MHit.Mie. eie., niriinineii in utittn aim
Amerlenn nwrli. Coiintiy orders tilled promptly.
Semi fur prWw lnd d' ilk'tn.

MKVCVIIHI,
W. It. MAI Kk.-ti- vil Kmeli.cer. t'oninu-in- mid

Mirvevore. Ollli-- Konm Mi. s utile lliillillnir,
K. t Porllsnd. All kind n( Mirveyln and dmlllim
dimMinjimyjmJMdjniMm

H.VKI'.ltll.H.
KM PI KHA K '.K Y rrWldnKlonrVm A

Milir, I'min. HiiniifReliiremni mni nnm,
llenle, Holler, llimtnn.HiiKitrtiiidHitoe Kly emekem.
Order truiu the trade toileted and promptly at-

tended in.

ATTO KI'TS.
II. P. KI'.KKI'IIY, Allurney and Counneinr at

Imw lliiam A lHkiim'a BHliuins. i.enm inii.ui!-!-
,

perlnlnlnn to l'lleni I'ntent for Invention, belort
the Ortlee or In Hie (Ninrt. K t.M'lMv:

r.,iTiiiiii'rvii U'C triv-ll-' 1'IIIM niV HTIT.Tl

1 our entire Inlermt In, and transferred the aifeney
of the While sewln Marliine to Mr. John II. (larrl- -

mili.mirif i mm ir ei, r, air. itmnm...
will supply the Kniwlnx deruaiid fur tlUr

or ami popular new in Diamine.
ff II I I f, i P,A,HK.

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
HAVE NOW ON HAM) AT TIIK"yE

OREGON SEED DEPOT
The lrfi't stock nt seed erer held liy one firm
north of Han Krauelaeo, whtrh will lie sold at renanii-nhl- e

liKiin-H- , rwnabitliiK of lnew, Klower
reeo. Kie . en', aki'iii ur mi"- - im.i... ... ii'l..lfUlini'a itmiA PhiMuiliittita. Hwlid for
catalogue; free to aU applicant. A''''";1";, -- M

SIM Second Htreel, Portland,

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Land and Immlj?ratIon Company,

Offlcei ttooma 40 and it Union Uloik,

PORTLAND. OllKOON.
n n r...t.Tnu Frink Owim.

rreslUl'M. mjcroiarj.

Th's Company operates throughout Oregon, Wnali

Ins-to- Idaho and Montana,
Ijiiidsofull kinds bought und mild.

Immigrant I'olonltatlou a Hieclilty.
it. ...t. ..,,,, ff,r all iMtid nepkem.

Description of Government and other wild land

furnished free.
, ,,..rn,,i i imi iriepn on nil hranchesof business.
Correspondence solicited and emniiiiinU'ntloii

promptly answered.
r. o. bo pou.

The ORIENTAL BAZAAR
No. AS Morrison

Htreet, between
1 bird and Fourth,

I'ortland, Or

Ininorters andIL4i'ZkviJ. TViiIith In China
Ware. Jainneso
LanuerWHre, Jew- -

eirv, reus lino
(food of all kinds.

Manuftirtiirera of
l.aMI.-H- ' and (lent
While (loodx. I a,
eea, Neckwear and
rune) ooou.

Airenl tnn Frail,j.. j c Ji . j l a J r" elsco Hoot nud
Mime Fartorv. He,
lull at wholesale
prlco.

r.o. nox ana.US' If ..'
Orders from I he

country lilted
promptly.

USE ROSE PILLS.
JOHN A. CML1. WALTER A. UltADOX.

John A. Child
& Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
I'yVAsEE IIWE. DSALKK IN

Flue Chemicals,

Toilet Articles,

Rubber Goods ul
DBlGaMT'

BtTNDRIBA.

Special attention (It
eo to

CAIR ORDEEI
Fly Ifall.

101 ond Ml., Porllnnd, Or.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

Jio. 5 North Front St., botween A and B,

Portland, Oregon.

AND

HAWH,
Woodworking

MiMUlnery,

aitetim Fntlnca
nud Hiilivra,

31 inline
MiKiiliiiry,

Belllna-- ,

Fnrklns
mud ItiMr,

FlonrMIII
Maeblocry,

WHlrrWkeels

on dry, PRtrit i w, atmohfh kricJiorm price n. Drf (lira and Inaultla
tors mailed on rerel of prlci, with full dlrecilon foi
nselc. H. f. hHJ DXHrta. at unnoft-i- s ib rirs,
streeu ('. A rails lor ins racini

USE ROSE PILLS.

MM' i km i tt au

CALIFOENIA FRUIT-- . SALT
A riesMiil aud Remedy.

lllllllNl

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
nv over Induluenre In eating n drink Inn; liave nk
or nervo'u lieailaelie; drvnesa nt I lit" s'lu, Willi at

feverish tendency; night nwntle and aleepii viiean; by
all means ue

Slavea't California Fruit Salt,
And feel young once more. It la the WMnmn friend.
Pry It: Si r liollle: S Ixitnes mrsi. rorwieov an

.IMIKKISts. IIIMMI lA ina Hi.. luio-ai- hruw,
Portland, tiregnn,

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

mm
11 --

1

Tb PISM-a- l ItlTTKKa ta the tVOBlla
TI1KV KFKKtTl'ALt.Y Cl ItK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
VUulla the vtem nnrt arreal the rarnara

Ine ifrennmi Aiettnn, iiitmi,
llll'OOMAM.l.

Ask yonr llruggtal air Wlaa SJerehaxi

WILMKBDIKU A CO., Agent. FrsiSf
eiaro.

ra gnus .Sr Ifl . llr Airenta
Nnrlhwralera (oa.l, ha. 44 I'ruul Htreel,

Sir.

F, H. Akin, llKN.'HKLIJNn, II. E. Pow II.

BOSS BOOTS ABE BEST.
THEY AKE ALL STAYED SEAMS.

DVT MO OTHER.

J "
Sec that Our Jiamo Is on Every Fulr.

AK15I. aKI.LI. A CO.,
I'ortlund, OrrkTon.

7
NEW YORK JEWELRY MANUF'Q CO.,

10T rirat bet. Whlntoa and Stark,
Portland, Ore nut.

Agents for the Kwkfonl Mallroad Watches, a4
dealers In all kloda of Jewelry. Countrr orders BUed
with dlaiiatch. Ooodasenl (J. 0. D. with privilege of
esamtiilng before buying.

!ianjnatniaM.jLi.vi,i.ls:

t sv vaw M v t :

II lTA I UA.MT TIIK HFJI T IS Til E IT
.'.II Modern Improvenienls, en all day.

4. H. ItRFNNS-K- . frueriflae

I I1TISELL
10 000 Pianos rareI. (Jin Organs,

11,. F
f k)aM,nf4w:tiireia

Jrroii..'aiatl,iiuO
t'th, Rfiitor

JiitUUui'-iits- WW.Caiisensi

NTISFLU

iVrsw,

or tvtl
t lt' i Alx'IM-f-

CRS. FRFELANO & ROBERTS,
DENTIHTH,

Cor. rim l Yarahlll fsts., Porllantl, Ovw

(CaTtdsoD'i Photograph Gallery.)
49FInt-la- work at the most reisonabU)

rate
Hare both had maor years tiperlencsj la Orcgoas

and California.

:? ;fPFUNDER'S) -


